
A  Lady in Texas Telia How 
She Regained and Keeps 

Her Health.
Every household should have *t 

hand nil the time a dependable rem
edy with which to flight catarrh and 
catarrhal conditions.

T he e x p erien ce  of Mrs. M. K. Berk
ley, No. 1ÎKSÎ 1:7tl» St., Uulveston, Tex., 
U not unique, hut he r le tte r does c a r 
ry a vlpormm “safety  tirs t” suggestion 
to eviry Vmerlcnn hom e; “I wish to 
l«-ll you of the good I’e r u on hns been 
to me. I have used It live years and 
have never found It other than  satis  
fae 'u fy  ns ;i rem edy for colds, ca tarrh . 
RuUgi-Mbti nnd m any o ther ailm ents.
1 urn never without IVrunu."

Coughs, colds, rjitn irh , grip  nnd In
fluença cnn not safely he neglected. 
Any dlst-nae due to cu ta irh a l Inflam
m ation of the  iniicotia lining, w hether 
of the  nasal passages, th roat, lungs, 
•tornai h. Ih>\v«I*, kidneys, liludder or 
o ther organs. Is to !..• feared. C atarrh  
Is alw ays a m enace to  the general 
health  and on a ieo im t of Its provu- 
!*■,• run-1 he fought and  fought hard  
all the time.

Th Jtisnnd« place their entire dopen- 
di nc • upon the well known time-tried 
retoidy, l ’eruou. I >r. Hartman began 
•clllng I’ernna for catarrh forty live 
years ago Try Benina tlrst an.I avoid 
possltde dlMi|i|ioiiituu-nt und evpenso.

Tablet or liquid form. Sold every
where.
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M aking T hings Worse.
It was at a party. IIlie slipped up 

and tweaked her ear. She turned her
head.

“Beg pardon." he stammered. “1 
thought It was iny wife."

“It Is quite all right," the ludy re
plied.

“Too see,” he went on, “we some
time« get the wrong sow by the ear—•' 

And that was about all for him.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Homeflmes what la regarded aa ■  
P ious  life Is merely a contemptible one.

Plenty of exercise, fresh air, 
regular hours—is all the pre
scription you need to avoid 
Influenza— unless through 
neglect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. Then take—at 
once

aS C A R ^D  QUININE
^ O M V ^

M x M f d  coM raoMdy for 10 ro ars—in tsb la t 
W W —safe, s i n .  a<> oolataa —hraabs up  a cold 
J? « rtP  *“  1 days. Mnrwy
N*fa  Th* « •"“*«• hoe baa a  Rad top
with M r. lu ll • plctura. A t AU D nia Btoraa.

Cuticura Heals 
Itching Burning
Skin Troubles

Ä S ra^ b S asT W aT t

Acid-Sfomach 
Ruins Health 
of Millions

Besides those painful attacha of In
digestion ; that awful bloated, lumpy 
feeling after eating and downright 
stomach misery that you who have 
experienced It know ao well; bealdca 
disgusting helchliig. food-repeating, 
■our atoiuach und distressing heartburn 
—besides all this, ACID STOMACH 
undermines the health and sapa the 
strength of millions.

if  you don't get rid of those atomnch 
miseries there is no telling where your 
atomnch troubles will end, for It la a 
well known sclontifle fact thnt many 
serious ailments huve their start lu au 
acid-stomach.

Start now—this very day to get rid of 
your stomach miseries— luke EATON 10 
—u>e wonderful remedy thnt absorbe 
the excess add from the atoiuach and 
brings INSTANT relief. You simply 
have no Idea how much better, stronger 
nod brighter you feel at once. It drives 
eut all the gas and bloat, puts an Im
mediate stop to belchlug and heartburn, 
ends stomach suffering and mnkee It 
•not. sweet, comfortable and strong.

There can be no further excuee for 
you to allow acld-atomacb to wreck 
your heeltb—pile up misery upon mis
ery until yon get to the point where

B feet down and out and that life has 
all Its Joys, Remember. Just as 

add mouth ruina teeth, so acid-stomach 
ruins health.

Take KATONIC. Ifa  good, joet like 
a bit of candy and makes the etomacb 
fee) fine. You can Uten eat the thlugs 
you Uke and, r  bat Is more, every 
mouthful you eat will count In creating 
power and energy. Y’ou'll feel eo much 
better—have punch and pep—the power 
nnd will to do thing* and get results, 
nnd your atomnch misery will be gone.

Take our ad dee. Get a big box of 
■ATONIC from your druggist today. 
It costs so little. If It falls to remove 
your stomach distress, he will refund 
your money, Thnt la guaranteed, you 
nre to be Kotiafled or luouey refunded.

•FA TO N ICi
Magic Rahat for Bad Stomach»

Irr ita tin g  C oughs
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"Cou/ah'â youjtojori:

I UNK COKRIOAN looked 
from Hkeeter'a mournful 
fm-e to ttie bundle of pa
pers under the lad’s arm ns 
the little fellow turned 
from a signboard at the 

edge of the alley.
"What youse whimperin' about, 

y'mutt!" he usked. Then ua Hkeeter 
fingered his newspapers, he, added,
"S tuckr

"1 nre.” replied Skeetef sadly, lean- sd*3S 
Ing against the corner of the building, 7 * *  
one foot resting on top of the other.
"An1 look dere.”

Blink cocked hla left eye In the di
rection of Hkeeter’a nod, and with an 
exclaumtlou of boyish delight beheld 
the dramatic scenes portrayed In bril
liant colora. »

Wink wns nloknnmed for that defection of hla 
left eye, nnd reudlly recognizing that short, un
complicated names were suitable for the needs 
of their profession, he had applied "Hkeeter" to 
his diminutive young-r brother with the authority 
of the elder brother of a fatherless family,

“Why Didn’t I Sea Dat Laat Week I”
After it f#w minutes of hurd mental labor 

Blink H[ielled out the wording. “Great Mike!” he 
exclaimed. “Why dldu't 1 see dat last week?"
I hen turning to Hkeeter, “Hay, Hkeet, leave ua go 
tonight, hey? It’s de ‘Newsboy Detective.' It’s 
at de It egen t, an’ we ken git In de loft fer 15 
cents."

Again Hkeeter'a face was overspread with sad
ness. “1 only got ’nough to buy mudder's Christ
mas present, un’ six rents over,” replied the boy. 
“An’ people ain’t buyln’ no more."

"Aw, choke It off; youse ain't on de Job a little 
hit," retorted Blink, although he knew that (he 
demand for papers was decreasing. He glanced 
at Hkeeter'a big armful und then ut his own «lira 
pile, and softened u hit. “G’wun now, make u 
hurry,” he added. “I'll give youse de foist 
chance."

A customer whistled and Hkeeter ran off. Blink 
Jingled the coins In his pocket. “I'll help de poor 
kid If he don’t sell enough.” he told himself.

"Sold free," came Skoeter's shrill voice from 
the corner.

Blink beckoned to hlin with wildly waving 
arms. "Hey. youse, plpv-yer lights over dere!" he 
shouted, pointing ucrosa the street. “G'wan, 
beat It.*' «

Dodging In and out among the wagons and car
riages, Hkeeter started ucrosa the street on a 
run. The street was crowded with truffle at that 
point, there was a great confusion of noises, and 
the little fellow did not hear the warning shouta 
thnt preceded n henvy druy drawn by two run
away horses. Suddenly It crashed full Into an 
empty carriage, und hcncuth the torn, canvas, the 
splintered wood and gliisa und the twisted Iron 
lay Nkeetpr, stunned.

Blink, too, was stunned by the suddenness of 
the accident. Then bystundern helped him extri
cate both Hkeeter und one of the men of the 
team. Skeeter revived quickly, but the man was 
severely Injured, nnd while he nnd Hkeeter lay 
waiting for the ambulance he held a brief, hur- 
rled talk with his partner.

"Remember, Jim," he suld In a low tone, audi
ble enough to Hkeeter, “them two tanks what's 
marked In them what has the gasolene forced In 
’em; other two’s plulu. The team's all right 
ain’t t t r  

The man nodded.
“Then get ’em up to the Kegent as soon as you 

cun.“ the Injured man continued. "Bill knows 
the mark, but he sure’n tell him they're for the 
second performance tonight."

Blink had Hkeeter home by seven o'clock. Vi
sions of the preparations which their mother 
and Skeeter and he had made for their Christinas 
feast had strengthened hla pleading* with the 
hospital doctor*. They fouud a badly sprained 
suklc and a few bruise*.

Blink had cnat aside all thought of the theatee 
after the accident, but when hla mother and he 
had made Skeeter comfortable to bed. Skeeter 
•aid. “Ain't youse goln’. Blink?”

“Ain’t no good." returned Blink, shifting awk
wardly.

"Ain’t r  repeated Skeeter. hla head thru*t up 
In enqihnsl*. "Dafs all you knows. Why, dere * 
go I u' to be two performances tonight"

Blink’* eyes opened wide In surprise. T w ol"  
he exclaimed. "Who said ao?”

"I>e man w hat went to de hospita l wit* m«C* 
said  S k eeter , nnd he told o f  th e  conversation .

“Hotly Jim I" exclaimed Blink excitedly. “Dere 
must be eome class to dat show."

T  fink no." Skeeter agreed. "An* say. Blink, 
you go, so* tomorrer youse ktn tell me all 
•bout I t “

Blink slapped hla knae mud Jumped from hla 
I hair. “1 never fought at  d a t"  be said. TH
•• It"

h long Mr* at eager aawaheyi stretched tram
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the gallery entrance to well down Fourteenth 
street when Blink arrived.

Step by step tie moved along the line, passing 
the brilliantly lighted stores from which shone 
an unending arruy of Christmas things. At last 
o glittering display of surgical Instruments da»- 
zled him; his eyes rested on two long pieces of 
polished wood crossed as a background to the 
shining metal piece.«, and he stopped, wide- 
eyed and open-mouthed.

In u moment Blink wus out of the line. In an
other hour he was home, stundlng before hla 
mother and holding a pulr of crutches up to her 
astonished gaze, with but fifteen ceuts left lu hi* 
pockets.

Haltingly, Blink told his story to his mother 
nnd naked her to wait until next week for her 
Christinas present, nt which Mr. Corrigan folded 
the hoy In her arms until he suddenly straight
ened up, excited.

“Say, look dere I” he exclaimed, pointing 
breathlessly to a bright glare In the western sky. 
"Gee! Will yez look ut It. Dere’s a whoppin’ big 
lire somewhere«."

It was half past ten o’clock when Blink 
reached Broadw ay. The sidewalks were til led 
with the usual Christinas eve crowd, most of 
them unheedful of the lire toward which Blink 
wus hurrying.

V/lth euch step the crowd grew denser, the ex
citement greater. Occasionally a few people 
came hurrying In tho opposite direction, and from 
these Blink heard a lot of mixed rumors. But 
what he did hear made him rush the faster. It 
was tlie Regent theater; an explosion that seemed 
to start a tire utl over the theater ut once, a panic, 
and n score or more of people supposed to have 
been lost.

For a moment Blink shuddered at what he 
felt was a narrow escape for Skeeter and him
self. But his boyish excitement gave little room 
for sentiment, and he becuiue ull Intent upon 
getting nearer.

“Couldn't You Stop It?"
Presently the voices of two men caused Blink 

to draw farther In. They stopped near by and 
one said :

“My God. Gallagher! There's people been 
killed. Wasn't there no way? Couldn't you 
stop It?"

"How could I stop It?” came the growling reply. 
“I had the two marked tanks stored away In 
•props' room. fixed so's I could turn ’em on last 
thing before I left after the house closed. Every
thing wus O. K„ I tell you, until the tanks we 
had on the calcium lights got weak Just lu the 
burglary scene. The stage manager got hot and 
railed for them other tanks. Well, there was 
nothin' to It ; I had to get ’em out. I was inakln' 
■low work »o's the sceae would be over, but the 
•tage manager was fiery. He had them things 
connected In a second, turned 'em ou. and when 
the gasolene spray hit them red hot limestones 
In the lamp-—My God ! I never seen anything like 
It. Both tanks burst together, and—you kuow 
the rest."

The two men were silent for a moment, then. 
“Where’s the manager, Jim?”

“I don’t know." was the reply Blink heard 
“We warned him. Well. It's done now. but I wish 
we could have burnt his house without—"

“Shut up. man. Somebody might hear."
A hoMvy prolonged rumble, followed by a dull 

crash of falling wall*, the shouts of firemen, and 
an Increased crackling of the flames held the 
men speechless for a moment while Blink crawled 
to the edge of the nreaway. Then:

"How about Collins? He might blow. Let's go 
to the hospital and talk to him. It'll he safer."

There was another pause, th en  th e  reply : “ I 
never got th# nam e o f th e  h osp ita l. I d on ’t know  
w here he Is."

“\ou don't!“ rams the astounded voice. “ The* 
we will bars ts beat IL This la no placw for ms 
and you."

The story had become very apparent ta Blink, 
and before the men started he had picked Ma 
way down the smoke-ailed alley, turned buck, run- 
nln«. purposely stumbled against end
Mood punting for breath.

Say,” he said, between breaths, “could you.*« 
guys tell me where I could find Mister Gallagher?” 

The men eyed Blink suspiciously. “What d’you 
want with him?” asked one of them.
» o 3 he?’8 “ 8lck ,n the City hospital what 
«Th t0 860 hlm rlght aw°y-” returned Blink, 

iney  sent me up here on a dead run.”
Another great crash and then the smoke ln 

the alley became blinding. But Blink saw the 
raen run, and he fancied he saw also a grin of 
satisfaction. ‘

™°ae 00 the,r heels Blink ran to the nearest 
tphone and called the city editor of the Record.

DOt 8 stranR "  to thnt official, and he 
sahb Dis Is Blink Corrigan. Know me?"

..T.es’ yes’ what Is It?” came a hurried voice, 
ive  got somethin’ great fer youse nnd the 

Record about the. lire," answered Blink excitedly. 
clfvU, 8 “ n" a,Kl two Ph'ln cops to meet at de 
rne if î  !! . rlght awa-v' Tel' ’em to wait fer
out do m !? ', K<lt rtt>re ahea(1 of dem- I’ll Point out (It men they got to arrest Are youse on?”

l ause of fire?" questioned the city editor. 
Sure, an’ a stunner."

At the hospital Blink stationed himself in the
en'tr T  n " '  °f ,h° bi" coUlmas ^  the main entrance. I rcsently the two men from the thea-
as apPenre,J- Blink’s heart started to sink, hut 

tiny turned to mount the steps the Record 
man and two headquarters men turned the eor-

1*1 ink slid out from behind the pillar, ran down 
the steps, and wildly waved his arms to the de- 
..•cuv«,. - « . o  w  he cried, ^em ld

.shelf one! " ,r 'K''1 , t 'OU,• " 'Vl"“ 's '« O '

Excitedly Blink blurted out the story It 
caused a laugh from the men, looks of incredulity 
on the part of the detectives, and even a question

losing hlTm°rVhe rt‘por,er' But Bllnk. Instead of losing Us none, remembered stories of the "third

anîTsald "v !/ u b,s, thurnb over Ms shoulder and said N0 use bluffin’. It’s all up wid youse
tire." COnfessed- ‘’rot 8<-’a« d  when he heard of Cto

Blink plucked at the sleeve of one of th-> . 
tectlves and pulled him aside "Sav" he m

‘T i n ö w u T  “
hc »... . .. ..  d™" ^ “ SCrS*-0®“ '  " p,led: "'>»*

niontü! preparation of tho tni .

s«U>d by num erous winks from  the rep o rte r I.' 
was long after nro«« k » ^Porter. It
«»lied upon the newspaper m aTto rake df1‘‘t‘K‘tIvKes 
confession, which verified Blink’s storad°T D 'Ï*  
meantime the reoorfer i... i 7. 8 story- In Hm 
tures of the story In antlclpatran6 w ^ r « ^ ^  
the Verification «nd - ....... ai,e<1 on|y forthe Verification and m ô.iveànd \vhen In °n 
was off lu an Instant Hiinir h tbey can,e 
a stock of parlera uh ,es , k f°,ll0Wed and '«Id In 
unusual and rapld-selllng st'ory ““

armed xvltï' t ^ p r ^ ^ ' l “8^  f lnk Went hom^ 
M -  one for « Ä

had risen b r i S ^  and^B “n*® J he 8UD
Just ns he passed Into the room 1 Wh,stlinK- 
V^.-1 h.nde.) .n . .  e„™™.^ . E " " * "  ^  
the Record. It was »h. « nnd H copy of
imd had to siH-ii out h? h « dr , rtUn,,ï BMnk 
front page In Mg. black tvt.e ,» !  ’ 8rUl on th«
dozen subheads and encirél'ed ^  ha‘f “
pencil mark were the words • “I  v  P  blue 
tectlve." A Newsboy De-

Bilak cast It aside with the 
opened the envelope, and passed “Slush r

Mr*. Corrlgtui read: t0 bls “ ot^er.
“My dear B link : Inclosed An« w .

*rt imvmenr r... i_-* . . d eheck for $50 In

To be possessed of a head K l 
beautiful hair; soft, lustra» 
wavy and free from dandruff la 1 
a matter of using a little Danders 

It Is easy and inexpensive tel 
nice, soft hair and lots of i t  Ju t I 
small bottle of Knowltun’s Dam/ 
now—It costs but a few cents—«11 
stores recommend it—apply g ut 
directed and within ten mlnatu ] 
will be an appearance of aba 
freshness, flnffinesa and an Ina 
ble gloss and lustre, and try 
will you cannot find a trace of 1 
or falling hair; but your real 
will be after about two we 
when you will see new ha 
downy a t first—yes—but 
hair—sprouting out all over yo„. 
—Dnnderine is, we believe, th« 
sure hair grower, destroyer 01 
druff and cure for Itchy scalp, 
never fails to stop falling hair all 

If you want to prove how pretj 
soft your hair really Is, moisten q 
with a little Danderine and cas 
draw It through your hair—takli 
small strand a t a time. Your hnl 
be soft, glossy and beautiful ll 
a few moments—a delightful gj 
awaits everyone who tries this.1

Had Two Mouths to Feed!
Richard Butler Glaenzer, Nev 

essayist and critic, at the l1) 
club: !

“Poetry Is delightful. But poj 
so poorly paid. I know a riel 
who- has a beautiful goldenJ 
stenographer. The girl said 
employer the other day :

" T am going to get marri  ̂
And I am going to marry a p 

“ ‘Dear me !’ said the wealt 
Then you will leave us, eh?1

“ ‘No, sir,’ she replied. ‘I 
leave you, but I shall 
pay.’ ”

Unexpected.
Clerk—“My salary Is not 

should be.” Employer—‘‘But cô  
live on what it should be?"
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E l  fw  !“ * night'sfriendliness to us. the dZ  '  W° rk' By ^ u r  
fcsslou. and the fact that tbi^^J*CuriDS ’be cou- 
paper, were chasing up thé mnT“ 0a ^  other 
«vut In every corner of New w J T  °f the «*• 
the cause of the fire, the R ^ S d l  °J “ *t0ry 00 
•st scoop in history. Therefor*, 
c«m»d u  In part Payment. P ^ J  *°J‘ b> 
— P " w r w  J E M »  “ “

Tour Labor Count
of work you do helps some 
This war was fought ns trulyj 
household and In the work« 
was In the trenches.

Some of our American 
borne down physically and 
by the weaknesses of their 
■uff« from backache, dr__ _  
tion, are very nervous ar.d havel 
top of head. If they ask their r1 
they will be told to take a Fee 
•cription of Dr. Pierce’s which -, 
•o well and favorably known far 
half cenfhry,

Weak women should try it noR-J 
wait! Today is the day to bc( 
temperance tonic and nervine 
vim, vigor and vitality. Send 7 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10c. for trial pL, 
It promotes perfect regularity. Ij 
and strengthens the nerves, driv* 
despondency, and gives a healthy 
and refreshing sleep. It nuk 
women strong.

It is a wonderful prescript«® 
only from nature’s roots and h< 
no alcohol to falsely simulate! 
karoo tic to wreck the nerven J

Writ« D r. P iere«’« In valid j 
Buffalo, N. Y , for free 
■al advice.
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